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This was just one of many Waynesville men who hit the dust of the
Athletic Field Thursday night in a benefit Donkey Baseball game
for the band. This unidentified player had just slid from his mount
as Ingram snapped this photograph for The Mountaineer. The player was not hurt that night but did walk with cqrc on Friday. The
game was played between the Rotary Club and the I.ions Club.
The band netted about $300 from the game.
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In Haywood and Jackson Counties

Lower Crabtree Program Leaders

N.W.Carver
On Welfare

Board

Haywood County's 1949
campaign for cancer relief
contiuued today with solicitations.
The drive opened April 1 toward
a goal of $2,500 - - $5.00 more
than last year's.
Materials have been distributed,
and collection boxes placed in drug
stores and restaurants in Waynesville. The educational phase of the
campaign continued through last
week.
The Waynesville Junior Chamber and the Wavnesville Woman's
Club are sponsoring the Campaign
this year. The drive being conducted by the Haywood County Cancer
Society, with Mrs. W. M. Cobb as
drive commander.
Blue Robinson, president of the
Waynes' ille Junior Chamber, and
Virgil Smith are campaign co- chairmen.
The work in the county is part of
the national campaign being held
this month.
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has been named
N. W. Carve
as the third member of the Haywood Welfare Board.
James R. Boyd, Jr., is chairman,
and N. W. West, of Clyde is the
other member of the board. Mr.
Bovd is named to the post by the
slate, while the commissioners
named Mr. West, and the two members name the third, which is Mr.

g

Poultry Series To
Open Tonight
At Bethel School

Carver.

Mr. West replaces H. A. Osborne,
and Mr. Carver is taking the place

vacated by C. E. Brown, who is
now secretary to Rep. Monroe M.
Redden, in Washington.
Mrs. Sam Queen is superintendent of the welfare work in the
county.

Ernest (). Edwards, .'IS. Pacific
the new post
combat veteran.
commander "1 Haywood American l.ecion Post Number 17 He
was elected at Friday night's
monthly meeting to succeed Fred
Y. Campbell.
-

Post Adjutant

Baptists To Take
Action On Church
Building Wed.
The congregation of the First
Baptist church are making plans
for an important business conference Wednesday night at eight
At that time, formal aco'clock.
tion will be taken on a resolution
which is being offered by the finance committee, board of deacons,

These men and women were elected .principal officers of the Lower
Crabtree Community Development Program at the organizational
meeting last month. Left to right are: Mrs. Larry Ferguson, secretary; Chairman Marshall Kirkpatrick, Mrs. James Kirkpatrick.
the Rev. C. O. Newell, treasurer; and Mrs. Millard Ferguson, reporter, Photo by Ingram's Studio).
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Haywood County's finest musicians will compete for honors Friday night in the fourth annual
Fiddlers Convention at Maggie
School.
,
The events are scheduled to start
at 8 p. m
Maggie School Principal R. R.
- suoun reported
that a dozen
bands and Individual performers,
ncjuding Fiddling Masters Uncte
B1y Evans and Cal Messer, had
entered the contest ijy
Saturday.

More entries are expected before
the event gets .under way. citizen,
Uncle Billy, a Maggie
Ranch,
and Cal. from Cataloochee as exare both widely recognized face
perts in their art. But they in
competition for honors

strong
this department from other
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Prizes will he awarded for the
and
best performances by fiddlers
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Howell Crawford, in straw hat, poses in his new Easter outfit.
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In the backgroun d near scoreboard is Rev. L. G. Elliott, then Claude
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The season runs from April 15
through August 31. with a daily
bag limit of 10 fish, but no limit
on size. The limit for possession
is 20.
A rule prohibiting fishing after
dark will go into effect this season
for the first time. Mr. Ormand reminded anglers. The new Wildlife
regulation
Resources Commission
is designed to protect brown trout
which feed at night.
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(This Information compiled from Records of
SUt Highway FatroD.

